The highlights of Kingsland’s huge Independence Day celebration were the parades (Children’s Parade, Land Parade and Boat Parade) and the spectacular fireworks show (pictured above), but there were great events beginning on Friday evening and continuing through the long holiday weekend. A brief rain cooled things down on Saturday morning, and temperatures never did get as high as in recent years; there were good (and cheerful) crowds at all the events. See inside pages for lots more pictures!
Lighthouse Country Club
Would like to send out a huge

“THANK YOU!”

To the sponsors of this year’s
Aquar Boom
State Championship BBQ Cook-Off
and
CASI Chili Cook-Off
held on Friday and Saturday, June 30 and July 1

Miller’s Smokehouse & Market
Llano
Culpin & Associates, Inc.
Land Surveyors & Planners
Marble Falls
Corner Drug Health Mart
Llano
Sam’s Nursery & Landscaping
Buchanan Dam
DEZ Custom Homes
Kingsland
Classic Garage Services
Kingsland
Reese’s Truck Parts
Burnet
McAlister Realty
Kingsland
Clean Channel Dredging
Kingsland
Lake Life Realty (Tony Pippenger)
Kingsland
Lorena Sindelar
Kingsland

And a special “Thank You!” to
McAlister Realty for sponsoring the
Aquaria Boom Golf Tournament on
Saturday, July 1

Because of these fine sponsors, our events were huge successes!

The Falls on the Colorado Museum (on West Broadway in Marble Falls) will host its annual Founders Day event from 1 to 4 p.m. this Saturday.

By JOHN HALLOWELL

Marble Falls merchants and art galleries will host their First Friday Art Walk along Main Street on the evening of Friday, July 7.

The Marble Falls Rotary Club will host its 68th Annual Fish Fry at the Lakeside Pavilion, beginning at 6 p.m. on Friday, July 7. The Stray Cats band will provide live music from 8 to 10. See www.marblefallsrotary.org for more details.

The Llano Community Theatre group will present “Big Bad” in three shows at the Llano Junior High auditorium (7 p.m. on Friday, July 7, and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. on Saturday, July 8). The production imagines the trial of the most notorious criminal in the fairy-tale world: the Big Bad Wolf.

The Llano Uplift Chapter of the National Society Daughters of the Daughters of the American Revolution and the Bluebonnet Chapter of the Sons of the American Revolution will be hosting a US Constitution Camp for children aged 7 to 11 (and their parents) from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Thursday, July 7, and noon to 4 p.m. on Friday, July 8, at the Llano Uplift Chapter of the National Society of Daughters of the Daughters of the American Revolution and the Bluebonnet Chapter of the Sons of the American Revolution.

The Falls on the Colorado Museum will celebrate Marble Falls Founders Day from 1 to 4 on Saturday, July 8.

Kids can make their own custom name plaques at the Kingdom House of Arts and Crafts this Saturday (11 to 4 p.m.) using pre-cut letters and sanddollar wooden plaques. They can decorate their name plates with paint, beads, and maybe even some sparkles! Call 325-386-6159 to reserve a spot.

Darrell McCull and Tony Booth will be the featured performers at the Llano Country Opry. The show starts at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, July 8. Tickets are now on sale at www.heartofexcoutr.com or by calling (325) 247-5554.

The Lutie Watkins Memorial United Methodist Church, in Llano, will host its Maker Fun Factory (“Created by God; Built for a Purpose”) Vacation Bible School from 9 to 11:45 a.m. on Monday through Thursday, July 10-13.

The First Baptist Church in Kingsland will host its Gadgetz and Gizmos VBS (“Uniquely Wired, Wonderfully Made”) for kids aged 4 to 5th grade from 9 to noon on Monday to Friday next week (July 10-14).

The Llano Fine Arts Guild’s Art Camp, for children 7 to 12 years old, will be held from 9 to 11 a.m. on Wednesdays (July 12, 19 & 26). Please call or text Laura Corzine at 832-444-2327 for details.

The Marble Falls Open/Pro Rodeo will be held on Friday and Saturday evenings, July 14 and 15 (slack July 13, Youth Rodeo July 12).

The Highland Lakes Writers’ Club will meet at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, July 13, at the Falls on the Colorado Museum in Marble Falls. A brief business session will be held at 7 p.m., followed by readings until 9 p.m.

A Creative Arts Fair will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday, July 15, at the Alexander Center of St. John the Evangelist (on Hwy 1431 East in Marble Falls). Call 830-693-3134 for details.

The YMCA in Burnet will host a free “Christmas in July Dive-In Movie” (How the Grinch Stole Christmas), in the pool area at dusk on Saturday, July 15.

The First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in Burnet will host a free concert by Brooks Crossing at 3 p.m. on Sunday, July 16. For more information, call 512-756-2223.

The Llano Art Gallery will host an Art Party from 6 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday, July 18. Cheryl Quallenberg will lead (Continued on page 10)
It was the best of times. Period.

If anything at all went wrong this past week, it escaped my notice (or I just forgot). The “Twelve Days of Aqua Boom” (more or less) are over, and my head is still spinning, but I would have to say that it was a tremendous success!

Two of the most amazing news items I heard this week (and one of them wasn’t an Aqua Boom item) were: 1) The visit of the Publishers Clearing House crew to Kingsland, and 2) the spectacular generosity of KLBJ radio personality Chris Heerlein.

Publishers Clearing House stopped at H.E.B. in Kingsland to get helium for the celebratory balloons they presented (along with a bottle of champagne and a $1 million “check”) to a Buchanan Dam woman last Friday. (See, they really do exist. This is NOT “fake news!”)

Chris Heerlein, who co-hosts the “Retire Ready” radio show with Sandra Newman every Saturday (I believe they are also co-owners of Reap Financial), has a vacation home here in Kingsland, and visits frequently. He was impressed by the Aqua Boom festival, and came by the Chamber office at the lakeside park on Tuesday to buy THREE THOUSAND raffle tickets! There was no guarantee that he would win, but he was richly rewarded for his generosity when the newly-crowned Miss Aqua Boom, Amber Dyess, drew one of his tickets and earned him the beautiful new Sea Doo from Highland Lakes Watercraft.

That amazing purchase completed the sell-out of the 7,000 raffle tickets, but much credit is due to the Chamber volunteers who sat outside in the heat to sell tickets for the past few weeks, and also to the pageant contestants who sold tickets as part of their competition. Teen Miss Jett Gold was the champion in that part of the competition (and apparently in others; she beat some excellent competitors to earn her title) and sold more than $1,400 worth of tickets.

The little “downtime” I was counting on, after hectic days from Wednesday through Saturday, was highlighted by a visit from my son and daughter-in-law. That welcome event forced some emergency house-cleaning and other preparations; they then left their dog with me on Monday while they went to Schlitterbahn! Shadow is a good dog, and we became great friends, but I didn’t accomplish much (or get much rest) that day, either.

Tuesday was the big day, and the day I still remember clearly. An afternoon nap saved me from total collapse, and I was able to really enjoy the spectacular fireworks show which capped off the big weekend.

Now I’m trying to regroup and prepare for the next few weeks. I’m sure I’ve forgotten some of the things I was supposed to mention, but I do have a list of important items.

The Falls on the Colorado Museum once again will celebrate Marble Falls Founders Day from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday, I put it in the “Upcoming Events” article this week, but it had somehow escaped my notice up until now, and I want to mention it as much as I can.

St. John the Evangelist Catholic Church will hold its annual Creative Arts Fair next Saturday (July 15). Some of the items for sale include unique mosaic art, jewelry and recipe boxes of exotic woods; a variety of aprons, microwave bowls, rugs, larpel crosses; one-of-a-kind jewelry, handmade rosaries, sea glass angels and more.

The Hill Country Community Theatre will present “9 to 5: The Musical” from July 20 through August 6. Performances will be at 7:30 p.m. on Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays and 2:15 p.m. on Sundays. Based on the hit movie with music and lyrics by Dolly Parton, “9 to 5” is a story of friendship and revenge in the Roostered era. The title song has become the working woman’s anthem.

My friend Dana Wright, from Llano, has written a new book called “Saving Stories: Afternoons with Darrell.” It comes from a series of interviews with local legend Darrell Stuebler, who wrote a bunch of songs for George Strait, including the #1 hit, “A Fire I Can’t Put Out.” Darrell, who is also one of my good friends from Llano, has a lot of fascinating stories to tell. I’m eagerly awaiting the autographed copy of the book that Dana promised me (and I’ll tell you more about it when I read it).

This is probably enough for now. I’ll try to catch up on the other things by next week.
The Lake Area Rods & Classics car club held its annual Trophy Dinner at the Lighthouse Country Club in Kingsland last Thursday evening. In the photo above, members display the trophies earned during the past year.

Participants in the Kingsland Library’s Summer Reading Club were honored at a special Awards Ceremony last Friday.

Family members and Chamber volunteers (Julie Green, left, and Chris Carl, right) joined High Hand Winner Georgia Salyer for a group picture as she received her winnings at the close of the Aqua Boom Poker Run on Sunday afternoon.

At left, Clayton Jones entertained guests at The Place Downtown on Friday night.
Golfers scatter around the course at Lighthouse Country Club in Kingsland at the start of this year's Aqua Boom Golf Tournament last Saturday morning.

Also at the Lighthouse Country Club, a crowd of cookers gathered on Saturday afternoon to hear the results of the judging in the Steak, BBQ and Chili Cook-Offs, held there last Friday and Saturday.

The winners: Mike Mercado and Carlos Salazar, of Monster Grillers, won Grand Champion honors at the BBQ Cook-Off last Saturday. Mike Sargent, of Bubba Fat'z BBQ, won Reserve Grand Champion.

KINGSLAND COMMUNITY CHURCH

GOD CARES! WE CARE!

COME JOIN US
for Adult Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
and Worship Service at 10:45 a.m.
on Sunday
(Nursery provided from 9:30 to noon)
Monday: Morning Devotion Time 8:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Choir Practice 6:30 p.m.
Holy Communion – First Sunday of every month
EXCITING WORSHIP – Come, worship the Lord with us!

1136 Hwy 1431 • P.O. Box 627 • Kingsland, TX 78639
www.KingslandCommunityChurch.com • 325-388-4516

FLOormaster

We have what you need!
Huge inventory of carpet and the
Hundreds of colors and patterns to choose from.
Carpet • Vinyl
Wood • Laminate
Ceramic Tile
Carpet Cleaning
Water Extraction
In the “Old West” building, at
3308 RR 1431
in Kingsland
Serving the Hill Country since 1965
(325) 388-4871

Tow Valley Flotation

Encapsulated foam
dock floats
512-576-4204
Various Sizes
Delivery Available
bob.mathews40@yahoo.com

Sure Cuts & More

"Where we treat you like family"

Check out our Weekly Specials:

M O N D A Y:
HONORING OUR VETS
($2 off any service)

T U E S D A Y:
KIDS DAY
($10 for kids under 10)

F R I D A Y:
BLUE HAIR DAY
(Roller Sets only $10)

CUTS: Men & Kids $12.
Women 12 and up $17.
Lowest prices on Cuts, Perms, Color and Waxing

325-388-4192

Walk-Ins Only “Se habla Español”
OPEN Monday-Friday, 9 - 5:30; Saturday, 9 - 2
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Church volunteers served a crowd of veterans and family members at Chapel of the Hills for the well-attended Veterans Dinner last Friday evening. The event helped kick off Kingsland’s huge Independence Day celebration.

The Aqua Boom Choir and the Highland Lakes Brass ensemble joined for a Patriotic Concert on Sunday evening at the First Baptist Church in Kingsland. The concert was preceded by a community supper there, which raised money for His Joshua House.

The popular River Rst Revus band played their classic rock & roll music for a street dance in front of the First United Bank on Monday night, the only official “Aqua Boom” activity on July 3.
Miss Aqua Boom contestants lined up for this photo after the judges' decisions had been reached. From left: Chantalle Barret, Duchess Reece Dodgen, Queen Amber Dyess, Princess Kailie Hair and Rebekah Nelson. The pageant was held at the Kingsland Community Center last Saturday.

Winners of all the age groups gathered for a group picture at the close of the Aqua Boom Pageant. From left: Young Miss Clara Hays, Teeny Tiny Miss Farrah Thomblom, Teeny Tiny Miss Juliana Hill, Miss Aqua Boom Amber Dyess, Little Miss Jacey Hill, and Teen Miss Jalynn Clark.

Winners from the Baby Show Contest posed with their proud mothers on Saturday morning.
Tuesday’s Aqua Boom activities began with a colorful Children’s Parade on RR 2900.

Brigitte Alston, a former Houstonite who recently moved to Kingsland from Flippin, Arkansas, brought her classic Bentley to the car show in front of Security State Bank on Tuesday.

Emma Turner helped the Friends of Kingsland Library determine their raffle winner by pulling a ticket from the tumbler during the Aqua Boom car show at Security State Bank. The winner received a gas grill, 25 pounds of beef and other prizes; proceeds benefit the Kingsland Library.
The Land Parade began at 10 a.m. on Tuesday with a procession of police cars and fire trucks, followed by a long line of unique vehicles and floats. Parade Marshal Chuck Lacallade rode in an elegant coach (below).

At left: Some of the entries in the Boat Parade lined up nicely for this long-distance shot soon after leaving the starting point at the Llano River Arm, near the 1431 bridge. The patriotically-decorated boats followed the lake’s Llano River Arm to the 2900 bridge.

---

**Fielder Custom Pools**
Relaxing Texans since 1973

- Now Serving the Hill Country & Highland Lakes Areas
- Trusted, Tried and Proven
- Owner Supervised
- Award Winning Designs
- Pergolas, Outdoor Living and Kitchen Areas
- Cabanas, Fireplaces and Firepits
- World Class Quality
- Free Estimates

2500 CR 403
Marble Falls, Texas 78654
512-413-7467
www.fielderpools.com
The Charly Sardo Band, with Courtney Reed, provided live music through the evening at the park by the 2900 bridge. The crowd continued to grow as the time for the fireworks show got closer.

(EVENTS: Continued from page 2)

the group in painting on wine glasses.

The Hill Country Community Theatre in Cottonwood Shores will present the musical "9 to 5" (for PG-13 audiences) from July 20 to August 6 (Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday matinees at 2:15). Reservations can be made by calling (830) 798-8944, online at www.theHCCT.org, or at the box office, beginning July 13.

Burnet's Summer Concert Series will feature Reckless Kelly (with Flatland Cavalry) at Haley Nelson Park on Saturday, July 22. Doors open at 6:30, and the show starts at 7:30.

Horseshoe Bay Resort will host its annual Beer by the Bay event, featuring the music of Tracy Byrd and Pat Green, on Friday and Saturday, July 28 and 29.

The Castell VFD BBQ will be held at the Castell Fire Station from 6 to 8 on Saturday, July 29.

The Llano General Store will host the Anthony Wright Blues Band at the Lantex Theater from 7 to 10 p.m. on Saturday, July 29. Call 830-998-8031 for tickets or details.

Brass Hall (on 3rd Street in Marble Falls) will host a 90s Flashback with DJ Versus from 9 to midnight on Saturday, July 29.

Bobba and the Bays will play their old-time country music from 6 to 8 on Saturday, August 5, at the Trailblazer Grille in Burnet.

Marble Falls will host its big Lakefest drag boat racing event Friday through Sunday, August 11-13.

The Kingsland Genealogical Society of the Highland Lakes will host a Summer Workshop at the Marble Falls Church of Christ (711 Broadway) from 9 to 1 o'clock on Saturday, August 19. Noted genealogist Nancy Brennan will be the featured speaker; call 830-385-7070 for details or reservations.

Burnet's Summer Concert Series will feature Aaron Watson (with Randal King) at Haley Nelson Park on Saturday, August 26. Doors open at 6:30, and the show starts at 7:30.

Bertram's whimsical Oatmeal Festival is scheduled for Friday and Saturday, September 1 and 2.
Spectators crowd around the flight simulator as a young guest learns to pilot one of the Highland Lakes Flyers’ remote-controlled model airplanes at Hank Nilsen Field, during the group’s annual Flights of Fancy event.

Above: Spectators line the fence to watch the remote-controlled airplanes at Flights of Fancy, another of the Aqua Boom’s unique attractions. The event, designed to encourage interest in the hobby among young people, is held every year during the Independence Day festival.

At right: Jeff Ellis’s Extra 260 comes in for a landing during the Flight’s of Fancy event.

At left: 9-year-old Miles Darilek was the lucky winner of the annual Flights of Fancy prize, a remote-control airplane!

Back by Popular Demand! Lake LBJ Builders’ Waterfront Home Tour

Week-ends in July 2017

See newly constructed unique & futuristic designs & features

Look for signs in Kingsland on Hwy 1431 FM 2342 & 2900 beginning July 1 2017

Week-ends from 11AM to 5PM

Sponsored by Lake LBJ Partners Call to preview some of these homes if you can’t make it on the week-end Greg McDonnell 512-784-4343 Dave Hudson Broker davenhudson@flash.net Conrad Vernon Agent conradvernon@hctv.com See web site gbj.com
Saturday was a big day in Llano, as well! Above: Jet-Ski races were one of the attractions at Rock’n Riverfest, Llano’s annual Independence Day celebration.

Below: A new attraction this year is the recently-opened “Splash Pad” at Badu Park, a great way to cool off on a hot summer day.

At right: The Llano Chamber float was a great addition to the Aqua Boom Land Parade in Kingsland on Tuesday.

Members and friends of the Llano High School Drill Team held a car wash in front of the Llano National Bank on Saturday to raise funds for uniforms and other expenses in the coming school year. The team will hold another car wash next Saturday (July 15) at Sparkle Car Wash in Kingsland.
John Arthur Martinez delighted his audience at the Marble Falls Senior Center with live music during the Independence Day lunch on Monday.

The Hill Country Community Band attracted a large crowd to the Marble Falls Library for a Patriotic Concert last Friday afternoon.

The long-awaited new H.E.B. in Marble Falls is rapidly taking shape next door to the current building. The old building will be torn down when the new one is completed.

You put your family first. Don’t you deserve a financial advisor who puts you first?

Join the nearly 7 million investors already working with an Edward Jones financial advisor.

Ray Lynch, CFP®, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
1305 W Ranch Rd 1431 Suite B
Kingsland, TX 78639
325-388-6602

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Edward Jones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Starr Roofing
Starr Companies, LLC
512.736.6539

RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL
OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ONLY NAILS USED
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURANCE CLAIMS
NEW / REROOF
ALUMINUM / ALL TYPES OF METAL

Starrroofing@yahoo.com
WWW.STARRCOMPANIESLLC.COM

Chapman Docks

Quality Waterfront Construction
325.388.6545

KID'S ART CAMP
July 12, 19 & 26th
Hours 9:00 am - 11:00 am
Register early!
Call Laura Corzine 832-444-2237

503 Bessemer Avenue
Llano, TX 78643
www.llanolineartsguild.com

Thank you for reading the Highland Lakes Weekly!
$3 Classifieds! Just write down exactly what you want to say (up to 25 words for $3 per week, up to 50 words for $5), then mail your payment for however long you want it to run.

Make checks payable to:
“Highland Lakes Weekly”
P.O. Box 911
Kingsland, TX 78639
editor77@live.com 325-423-4927 www.hIGHLANDLakeSweekLy.com

CLASSIFIEDS
Are you receiving payments from real estate you sold? Get cash now! Call Stave in Leander at 512-250-CASH (2274) or visit www.StaveCash.com

FOR SALE
WATERFRONT on LAKE LBJ – Site built, 1000 sf, 1BR/2BA on secluded cove. Located in Kingsland just off HWY 71 includes a covered boat slip with power lift, 10 x 10 storage building, all furniture, large covered carport and is wheelchair accessible. Recently updated with new carpet, repaint inside and out, custom tile shower, den windows, new ac, heat and stone siding. Yard is maintained so you can spend more time fishing and swimming right outside your door. Walking distance to grocery, gas and restaurants. $395,000.00. For sale by owner 210-445-4566

Kingsland Rehab Opportunity - 1200 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath located at 1723 Willow. Nice neighborhood on 1/2 lots. Excellent foundation and on city utilities. Call Lisa at 512-844-1104

For Sale or Lease, Commercial or Residential – Good visibility from RR 1431 in Kingsland, Great potential for both court, mom-and-pop business. Three offices/salon/retail, etc., 700- sq. ft.,77 acres. All utilities. Leave message at 512-210-2044

Corner Lot – In Horseshoe Bay proper; close to all amenities. Lot has big trees, and utilities are available. Elevation is on southeast corner of Big Spur and Powder Horn. 6:500. 512-607-4955


Tow Area – 94 Buick LeSabre; good body & interior, needs engine work. New tires, fuel injection. Parts or all $800. Call 512-246-5686

Whirlpool refrigerator – 2 doors, 60” tall, 22” wide. Commercial grade. Refrigerator, 48” high, 19” wide, $125 for each. Pet Mat dog house, $20. Excellent working condition. $100. Call 512-252-4230

Entire contents of storage unit – for sale; come by 10:30 Hwy 281N in Burnet, or call 512-756-2563

CATAHOULA - HEELERS – Precious Pups available for adoption now. Great for family, hunting, herding, “in-your-face” etc. Intelligent, trains easily. Mother is pure bred Catahoula. Father is Heeler (“Australian Cattle Dog)”. Male same color, beautiful blue sky eyes on most. Come see! Reasonable! 512-755-5229

JUNKSTORE – 960 W Young, Llano. Collectibles, antiques, furniture, tools, VHS & DVD’s, houseware, paintings, etc. (Liquidating Barbie Doll Collection, most in boxes)

SERVICES
R.J. Handyman – Painting, house washing, boat dock repairs & washing, porches and decks, roof repair and plumbing, sheet rock repair. 28 years experience. Call 360-565-7470


H.L. Tractor & Hauling – Light tractor work, 14K dump trailers

Shredding, grading, site prep, lot clearing, clean up. Let me haul your mulch and garden soil to get beds ready for spring. You CAN afford it! Call Ray at 512-755-6272

Kari Thomas Painting – Interior and Exterior Painting, Residential and Commercial, make-ready, decks, trim, boat-houses, stain garage floors, fences, pressure washing, wood repairs, tarp/float/patch work, caulk cracks, repair rotting wood. Quality work, reasonable prices, free estimates. Local references. Also rental property preservation, make-ready, clean work area. Call 512-592-9979


FOR RENT
22 Duplex – Pet Friendly Ranch on Acker! Dallas St. $700 Rent, Deposit $750; Pet Fee $325
21 at Dilley Apts. – $600-$630 Rent, $650-$680 Deposit
21 at Cornerstone Apts – $700 Rent. $750 Deposit. Call Property Manager at SunGold Properties – 512-389-3868 on check out our online at www.sunGold.com

Newer 28’ and 30’ enclosed boat storage units – with title doors & electricity in Sumter Beach. Close to ski and boat ramps. 512-507-4655

NOW LEASING – 1500 square-foot commercial building, 2000 square-foot warehouses. 2414 Hwy 1431, Kingsland. Please contact us at 830-613-6787

Private commercial building – two suites. Rent one $900 or both $1,200. Equipped for all types of business. 1500 Broadway in Marble Falls. 830-613-5883

HELP WANTED
Location manager needed @ Llano A-Line Auto Parts. Visit http://www.amoldoll.com/Careers for details.
We’re expanding our business and need a shop foreman (to build galvanized steel tubing framing. We also need an intern/learn on crew. Please call 325-388-5767 or come by our office 3110 W.Ranch Road 1431, Kingsland.

Complete Care PLUMBING
24-hour Service
In God we Trust
325-248-5442

BOAT ZONE
Riptide Kayaks
Water Toys
Parts Department Open 9-4 Tues-Sat
1941 Hwy 29W • Balmoril • 512-756-9900

Headliner Hangin’ – HEADLINE & HOSPITAL AFFORDABLE GLASS will replace a $100 and up, SOLAR SCREENS stop interior heating, add privacy, add curb appeal and value, saves air conditioning and lowers electric bill. INSECT SCREENS stop mosquitoes and other bugs. Call 325-388-0305

DROP IN THE BUCKET PAINT COMPANY
10 VHS starting from $19.99. Ask about our FREE Rock Chip Repair. Tempered side windows and back glass. Large inventory of farm and heavy equipment glass. Free estimates; mobile service. Serving the Hill Country. Call Pete at (830) 613-6216

PG SERVICES
Remodeling • Home Repairs
Metal & Storage Buildings
Privacy Fences • Land Clearing
Other Service Work
Over 30 Years Serving the Hill Country

Call Pete at (830) 613-6216

Sungold Properties
Commercial Office and Retail Sites
Offices at 2900, $350 and up.
Commercial Space 4331 Skylie, $600
Electric, water and 2-car garage included.

Uncommon Location! (2319 FM 1431) Spaces from 180 sq. feet to 2000 sq. feet, $330 and up.
Workshops at Dilley Street Spaces for self-build or buy-ready. Spaces 360 sq. feet to 3600 sq. feet. From $100 to $600.
Please call 512-797-7260 or 325-388-3888

Kingsland sungold.us

LEGEND OAKS
“All Adult Community!” Affordable Housing for SS and over
Hill Country Living
W/D Conn, Dishwasher, Microwaves
101 Legend Hills Blvd. • Llano
210-542-0536

SUNLITE
W/D Conn, Dishwasher, Microwaves
101 Legend Hills Blvd. • Llano
210-542-0536
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Pet of the Week

Sheva wants to meet you at the Hill Country Humane Society. She is a 2-and-a-half year old Shepherd mix who weighs about 44 pounds. Sheva is a great dog that loves people and playing with her dog pals. She is looking for that perfect family to take her home.

If you would like more information on Sheva or any of our other wonderful animals looking for their very own homes, contact HCFS at 512-793-5463 or visit our website at www.hillcountryhumaneorganization.org. The shelter is open Thursday through Monday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Arts & Craft Show at this year’s Aqua Boom, held behind M & M Donuts on RR 1431, featured live music (Jim Halfpenny is pictured at left), pony rides, an inflatable slide and bounce house, plus a great variety of vendors.

A steady stream of visitors and shoppers checked out the variety of quality products (many of them handcrafted) available at the Arts & Crafts Show. The show was open on Saturday and Sunday.

Sam’s Nursery & Landscaping

Open 7 Days A Week • 512-793-2122

Retail Garden Center

Landscape Design & Installation

Portable Buildings

Carports/Garages

At the corner of Highways 29 and 1431 in Buchanan Dam
TEXAS BUILDING CENTER

Barndominium
Many sizes! Ten colors to choose from!
Family owned & operated
25 years experience

40' x 70' x 10' – $49,500

LOOK AT THIS LIST OF FEATURES!
DELIVERY and INSTALLATION • 40’ x 70’ FOUNDATION with 3’ x 40’ ROCK on front
ALL-STEEL Building – 3/12 pitch, Full Insulation • CUSTOM TRIM package w/12” eaves
Install 8 windows and front door (provided by customer), two 10’ x 8’ roll-up doors
and one 36” walk-through door • (Interior build-out not included)

TEXAS BUILDING CENTER • (325) 388-5752
www.texasbuildingcenter.com

ALL-STEEL SHOPS AND GARAGES
“We manufacture and install”

12” eaves • custom soffit Janus 2000 commercial doors

SMALL OR LARGE – MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
OPTIONS INCLUDE: 26-gauge commercial-grade panels • Full Insulation
Windows • Foundations • Custom Rock • Color-Matched Screws
See front-page ad for examples of pricing